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Lizzie P ra tt  who plays center, 
has been the sta r of all of Hill- 
■ ide ’i  games, averaging: 2 l
points per game. In some games 
•he has scored all of the points 
with her ability to shoot from 
iiiny position on the court. Her 
excellent ability to fake the op- 
poring guard out of position has 
paved the way for many of her 
shots. She is a Junior this year 
and Coach Riddick has stated 
that he will probably use her at 
fo ward next year. P ratt has 
been playing the game since she 
was eleven years old and it was 
coach Riddick who taught her the 
fundamentals.

She is aided on the court by 
Watvon, Leake andCooke a t for
ward, and Jones and Jenkins at 
guard. Miss P ra t t ’s style of play
ing has often been compared 
with that of Shaw University’s 
Mildred Moore.

UNCLE “JACK” SAYS:

725—042— 4S2
3 89-2—721— 932— 427—259 7
4 9t28— 161— 421— 660— 220 4
7 6 0 9 -8 7 1 — 902— 940— 161 2

72^— 640— 720

The Sports 
Bazaar

By Wm. A. Tuck
DREAM TEAM7T

SURELY THIS WAS NOT 
THE TEiAM THAT is the ‘-‘an
swer to any coach’s dream” that 
represented Union against the 
Eagles here Tuesday night. ']piis 
group refuted almost all of the 
publicity they have had this aea- 
s< n. Th«y weren’t  even aa “calm, 
cool, and coHectpd under all 
conditions” as they should have 
been; neither did they live up 
to their reputation of being 
“ excellent a t  conling from be
hind.” Some would oay that this 
Wi s their “ off” night b u t  maybe 
there’s a reason. Ihfaybe it was* 
ticcause Downing kept ateaiing 
t'beir shots out of the  basket and. 
because Colbert- wouldn't stop 
tossing those-pivot shots. It  
could be because Coach Bur- 
ghardt has set the toug*hest 
defense in the conference. But 
what will happen to the Eagles 
when they meet Union on a larg
er court in Norfolk on the 15th 
is another story although from 
this point of vantage* tfiere 
isn’t much cause for worry.

The crowd Tliat saw this game 
was fa r  from being an all Dtir- 
hom crowd. iCot only was this a 
reunion for the fo rm er students

HILLSIDE’S CO-CAPTAINS

The 1940 edition of the Hill
side Park High School Hornets 
(if th« gr'il'. 'on will be captained 
by Joseph Blount (left) a n d  
William Pike. Th^se men who 
w'll ibe remembered bv all of the 
Hornets opponents,^ were elected 
co-captains of nex t year’s team 
by their teammates. The offen
sive attack of Speed and decep
tion which Coach Riddick will 

‘feature next year will be center
ed around the punting and pass

ing ability of Blount who shows 
promise of being one of the 
the sta te’s best all round players. 
He is j u ^  16 years old and 
weighs 14i3 pounds.

Pike, who weighs 173 h a s  
held down his position a t  right 
gvard for the past two years and 
pliiyed fo r the full sixty minutes 
of every game last season ex
cept one in which he was injured 
in the last minutes.

PAULING 
yOURHAlRÎ  

b m a u t i t u l  /

f  I WONDEK WHAT 

SHE DIO TO /T ? /

Believe it or not, this.charming young lady’s hair was gray yesterday. 
How did she conceal it?-^ou’d be surprised! Just a simple application 
of GODEFROV’S LARIEUSE HA|R COtORINGI And by using 
LARIEUSE, you, too, can have beautifully colored hair—even though 
it is gray, or has become streaky or off-color from the use of hot irons!

GODEFROY'S LARIEUSE U Muy to 
mix, «My to appi]' (iuat follow dIrK- 
tloos In pAckftA )̂* Chotc* of 18 colon* 
Includlnt jet-black, black or brown.

COLORS HAIR ALMOST fHSTANTLY 
— eTtnly. AVon*t ru b  oil or wash out* 
Permit* waTlnftand ueeof hotlrone. G et 
LarteuM  today lovely toolftlitl

GUARANTEED to satisfy, or your dealer will

postage)
3510 OLIVE ST., ST. LOUIS, MO.)

c o D E r n o r s

€Vti£U ^
HAIR

of NCC but Unionites from 
other states and cilies found 
their way here,

Celebrities were spotted here 
a rd  there among the spectators.

• « • * * * * * *

AT THE FIFTH . annM.I In-
vitiitional Dual State high school 
b^.sketball tournament held, in 
Clreensiboro IrfST' Saturday (Feb. 
^4), Coach Royal “ Skink” 
Browning of Statesville’s Morn- 
ingside H^gh .school sen t on the 
floor ft group that was plainly 
si'perior to any other team a t  
the tournament. UnliL this team 
came out all of the other teftms 
seemed so evenly matched that 
it appeared ' that the winner of 
the dual state title would be Just 
a “ luclty” team; these lads show
ed that th6 champions needed 
height, stamina, passing and ball 
handling ability, combined with 
di?adly shooting accuracy. They 
have all this and the trophy too. 
Melwood Davis, Dave Hei?der- 
son, Patterson, and T urner, were 
the outstanding j)layers of the 
meet as they 'm ade  their team 
champion of North Carolina and 
Virginia.

Hillside, the pride of Durham, 
wts also very much in that 
tournament Saturday and they 
missed their choice to play in 
in the finals by Iett*ntr down in 
the last three mintite* of their 
semi-final game with Fayette 
ville. A t the end of the first quar 
te r  of this game, Hillside was 
leading 8-4; it was 13-9 at the 
hell and they were still leading 
by 22-17 a t the end o f  the third 
quarter. It  was during, the last 
t.hvee minutes of play th a t  Elliott 
aii'l Currie of Fayetteville 
brought their team ahead for 
tho final score of 24-28.

AND SPEAKING OF tourna
ments, the high school principals 
of North Carolina have dealt a 
foul blow to the athletic program 
of the state in their decision to 
cancell high school basketball 
tournaments. Letters sen t out to 
the coaches and principals of the 
state by Lincoln R. Best, Chair- 
nian of the High School Princi
pals section of the North Caro
lina Teachers Association con
firming the cancellation, of all 
tournam ent pTay was supposedly 
ba.oed on “ reasoned decision of 
the principals” but in the opin
ion of this corner th is is a most 
backward step. High school athle 
tics in North Caroliaa are a t  a 
low enough point in the m atter 
of organised competition and 
now the p riij t^a ls  w ith their 
“ reasoned decision” have taken 

(Please turn to page five)

EAGLES MAY BE ROBBED OF CIAA TITLE

&
Although the CIAA basket- N. C. College’s loss to Hampton, 

ball championship is not offi-Ja “ B” division team which gave 
cialiy decided until the Decemb-1 th tm  a lO-> point record, while 
er meeting, the northern news- Union’s loss to Lincoln in the 
papers are beginning to concede “ A” Division give them 15 
ti 'e  championship to Union Uni-^ points. Union’s win over Morgan 
vo^'sity. The decision is based o n , was also counted as a victory

over an “ A” division team in 
spite of Morgan’s doable loss to 
Lincoln and their record of 6 
games won and 6 games lost. 
Union’s title will be contest by 
those of the opinion that N. C 
State is the CIAA’a 'be ts

Sponsor
Boxing
Tourney

WILMINGTON, N. C. — Plans 
are under w aV ^o r the f irs t an
nual Eastern  North Carolina 
AAU Boxing Tournament to be 
held a t the Legion Stadium, 
March 20, 21> 2i2, in Wilming
ton. The tournament is sponsor
ed by the Colored Boys’ Club 
and the Negro Recreation Coun
cil with the  Cape Fear Journal 
cooperation.

This tournam ent will serve as 
a feeder to the semi-finals which 
will be held in Atlanta, Ga. 
March 27, 28, 29. Winners in 
the Atlanta tournament will be 
sent to the finals which will he 
held in Boston, Mass. ,

Much progress has been re
ported from nearby cities where 
interest is running high as teams 
are entering daily. Clipton, 
Whiteville^ New Bern, Fayette
ville, Ro.ckV Point, Smithfield, 
Goldsboro all report teams are 
in the midst of training and the 
boys are anxious about this 
tournament.

Raleigh, Charlotte, Greensborq., 
Durham, Rocky Mount, Wilson, 
Burgaw and many  other nearby 
towns have been contacted. With 
such a wide scope of cities and 
jt( wns listed as possible entries, 
this tournament should prove one 
of the best athletic presentations 
in the history of Wilmington.

Athletic Clu'bs, YMCA’s - and 
Recreation Centers or individuals 
interested as participants may 
secure entry  blanks and detail

Union Loses But 
Given CIAA 
Championship

DURHAM, (By William “Smiling” Tuck) — U n i o n  Univer
sity’s “Dream Team” became their coach’s ‘Nightmare’ Tuesday 
night, March 5, when they dropped a fast and furious contest to the 
Eagles of North Carolina “College. The final score was 43-'29 with 
Colbert of State leading with 19 points. The publicised stars of 
Union appeared to be just “ another team” againht the impenetrable 
zone defense which Coach Burgharctt^s EJagles set up. Campbell, who 
is noted fo r finding the basket from any point on the floor, was 
held a measly seven points, as Downing, with all of his six feet-11 
inches, several sure shots before they could sink into the basket.

I t  was Colbert, S tate’s pivot man, who started the nightV^boring 
with a beautiful shot from under the basket; a moment later Down

ing attempted a long one which
Colbert gave another push two 
for two additional points. Then 
Union brought the ball down 
the court bu t no fa rth e r than 
the point where the NCC de
fense began. 'Campibell a n d  
Glover were forced to stand al
most in mid-court minutes a t a 
time merely tossing the ball to 
each other waiting fo r the possi
bility of slipping into the defense 
Hyde and Frazer opened Union’s 
scoring with, free throws and 
later Glover sank the first field 
goal to act the count a t  4-9.

information by writing H. Carl 
Moultrie, care Cape Fear Journal 
Wilmington, N. C.

From this point the court ac
tion continued at top notch 
speed being slowed down con- 
siaerably by fouls from both 
sides; however. Union continued 
unable to hit the pocket while 
the Eagles sank shots from all 
corners and when State was lead 
ing 15-5 Union called time out. 
When play was resumed t h e  
visitors made a vain attempt to 
catch up and in the attempt to 
cope with their speed, the Eagles 
fouled so frequenly that in a 
few minutes there were three 
fouls on Ennis and Anders. After 
2 consecutive shots from Camp
bell made the score 24-13, State

(Please turn to page five)

S a v e  T im e  And M oney
By Relaxing In The

B U S

Going to and from work can be a pleasure if you ride 
the bus. You ge t home earlier. You spend less nnoney 
fo transportation 4 tokens fo r  25c. You enjoy n safe, com
fortable ride. /

Durham 
Public Service

HOUSES 
FOR RENT

ROOMS ADDRESS BATE

2 ROOMS— 10 ADAMS C O U R T --------------------------—  $2.50

4 ROOMS— 203 B*U S t r e e t ---------------    $3.50

4  ROOMS—714 CAMERON S T R E E T ------------------$5.00

2 ROOMS— *18, CARR S T R E E T ---------------------------- —  $*-28

2 ROOMS—SIS COLFAX S T R E E T -----------   $2-50

3 ROOMS—«07 C O U A X  S T R E E T ------------  *3.00

3 ROOMS— S2» ColemaD A L L E Y ------------- ^ -------------$3.00
3 ROOMS— 5*1 C oU nan A lU y ----------------------------- $3.00
3 ROOMS— 117 DUNSTON S T R E E T ------------------------ *3.80
2 ROOMS— n »  DUNSTON S T R E E T ------------------------ $2.25
2 BOOMS— 810 1-2 EUZA BETH  ST R E E T ---------------- ;  *2.00
10 ROOMS— 1215 FAYETTEVILLE ST. — ---------- $12.00
2—ROOMS ®08 GUY ALLEY —   ---------------------- j. $2.25
3 ROOMS— 1203 1-2 HYDE PARK A V E N U E  —  $3.50
3 iROOMS—ao* MaliiU Aveau* —   -------------------------$3.75
3 ROOMS— 903 PINE S T R E E T --------------------------------- $3S0
3 ROOMS— 1702 PLUM STREET —---------------  —  $3 50
1 ROOMS—428 1-2 PROCTEE STREET —   --------------$3.50
4 ROOMS Cl« RAMSEY S T R E E T -----------------  $3-00
2 ROOMS— «12 RAMSEY S T R E E T --------------------------- $2-50
3 ROOM S-r404 RONEY S T . -----------------------------------$3.00
1 ROOMS— 40« RONEY S T R E E T ---------------------------- $3.00
3 ROOMS— 407 RONEY S T R E E T -----------------------------$3.00
2 ROOMS— 408 RONEY S tr * * t----------------  $2.25
2 RO<»IS— 408 1-2 RM«y S t.--------------------— ---------- $2 00
4 ROOMS— 416- Roner.. S t.------------------------------------$2 50
2 ROOMS— 70® WILLIARD S T R E E T --------------------- $2-25
i  ROOMS— 711 WILLARD S T R E E T ---------------------------$3 00

UNION INSURANCE &  
RIALTY COMPANY

H. M. MlCHAtJX, ManagOT'

DutImm, M. C. J -6 S 2 1 .

OXFORO 
WINS OVER 
LOUISBURG

Captain “Preem” B w , . 
tl:e tfohns.,n Smifli I . f jr .- . t* ' 
Golden Bull.i ih wn ii; a ly:ii’i*l. 
P'ifi:. l.;ad- h; im 1 >
the severest te; * of th-- seo^ . 1 

on Friday night. n
meets North Carwlina < I I ' t  - of 
Durham.

E a g le s  W in
DURHAM —  Continuing their

OXFORD, (By Charles A.
Alston) —' After losing to Rocky 
Mount and Durham, the boys 
and girls basketball tean u  of 
Marv Potter Memorial Institute 
were at their best here last Fri
day night against the mighty 
teanu  from Ljuisburg. They 
easily won both games and were 
never pressed by their oppolients.

The girls, game opened with 
the local taking the lead which 
they were able to keep beeause 
of the inability of the visitors 
to check the accurate passing | m a r c h  toward a C!>nfer- 
and perfect shooting of Mary^**’®* championship, the Eaglcf 
Potter, led by Catrelia Page who'®* North Carolina College hand- 
is one of the best high school**^ Aggies of A and T Coll-
forwards in the state. Page was' •  thrilling 4-3-26 defeat in 
the star of the game because 6f their p«ck«d gymnasium here 
her easeful handling of the ball j ^ ’tdnesday night February 28. 
combined with her remarkable From the first center tosa uijtil 
accuracy at finding th e  basket. * the end, there was never a  dull 
The opposing guard was never momen in this game although 
able to keep her covered. She the Aggies were somewhat help- 
made 22 of the Mary Potter’s less in shooting because < f the 
36 points. (great height of the local team.

Outstanding a t guard was Mary |
B Winston who covered well her A fter several minutes of bre- 
end of the coiirt. Both these *^h-taking ball handling ^by both 
young ladies are playing their ''vaa Ennis of NCC who
lest year with the team. paused on the side ttf the court

to sink his favorite shot and to 
btgin the scoring of the evening. 
H i s teammates immediately 
caught the Idea and it was not 
long before A and T was trail
ing by the count of 14-5 as 4im« 
out was called. At halftime the 
score was 23-12 fc r North

Start Spring 
Practice

RALEIGH —  The Raleigh Tar 
Heels, semi-pro baseball team of *<^srolina College, 
this city started training for the . ------------- ’’----------
lf)40 season last week at John 
Chavis park.

The practices are being held 
under the direction of J o e  
Wilder, well known in Raleigh 
sports circles and one of the 
best first-basemen in  North 
Carolina Negro baseball.

Pete Wilder is manager of the 
team and is anxious fo r  all per
sons desirous of trying out for

the team t« rep«»rt each afternoon 
at the park a t ' f o u r  o’clock. ..

The T ar Heeels had a bad 
sta rt last year, bu t picked up 
considerably before the end of 
the season. With several of last 
year’s players schedule d to re
port for practice in a few days 
and with one or two expected 

jnew additions the Tar Heels ex
pect a great seasun this year.

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
S elf-R is ing  F lo u r  '

T ak e s  t h e  G u ^  o u t  o f  B a k i r i ^  a n d  S a v e s  y o u  M o n e y

Durham Academy Of 
Medicine

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

LEO G. BRUCE. M. O.
Pbyaiician and Surgeoa

814 1'2 Fayetteville Si- 
Telephonea 

Offic* J-6222 Rm . L-%^64

J. N. MILLS, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offic* 106 1-2 Parrish  Street 

SPECIAL ATTBNTION TO 
DISEASES OF WOMEN 

Trained nurse in atteudaoice

DOCTOR £. P. NORRIS 
DENTIST

707 1-2 Faye.ttevilla Street
Hours »— 1 2— 3 4— 7

Telephones 
Office J-S3r21 Rea. J-9042

K. P. RANDOLTH. M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

312 Dowd S treet 
Office Hours 9— 10, 8— 4, 6— 7 

'^•lephouea 
Office N-&211 Rea. N-S&82

DOCTOR A. S. H U N lE k  
DENTIST

li. C. Mutual Building 
Office J-0891 Res. L^SUl

DOCTOR M. C. KING
Telephones 

Office 253-6 Res. 249-1
Franlolinton, N. G.

S. M. BECKFOi^D, M D
GENiaiAL SURGERY 
212 Montgomery S treet 

Hendersoti, N. C.

R. A. BRYCE. M. D.
Depot St.

Rojaboro, N. C.
Office Hours 

9 a. m .-ll a. m.—2 p. m.-4 p. a, 
Sunday Telephones 

Office 409^^2.................Res. 409

I E. TURNER. M. D. 
INTERNIST

618 Fayetteville Stree* 
Telephones 

Office L-8254 Res. 8S64

J. S. THOMPSON, M. D.
PHYSICIAN 

709 1-^ Fayetteville S t  
Telephooea 

Office L-2&41 Rea. L^681

ELLIS E. TONEY. M. D.
303 Hillsboro Street 

Oxford, Nortk Carolina 
Office 446 Bd«. til

TaltpltoSM >.

W. A. CLELAND, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Biltai.ore Hotel 
East Pettigrew Street 

Hours:
8:30— 10:30 1-2 6-30..1

Telephonee: •
Office F-4021 Re« J-163<

J. W. V. CORD1CE..IL D.
GENERAL S U fiG A Y  

711 1-2 Fayettamile ^  
Telephoaea

J-9081
DOCTOR J. M. H U B B A »  

D E irn S T  
N. C. Motaal Bs 

Office TTflUn fc t 
Svenins «b4


